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Manila 3 in ¬

On the night of July 31
the made a sortie from Manila city
on the posts and of Oamp Dewey

1 near Malate G en Green ¬

their attack at the right flank held by
the Tenth

Ten were killed on the picket
iines and in the and 44

Kf6 1st Calif Vol
Wfi Go D 10th Pa
WILL 10th Pa
H 10th Pa
JAS THULL Jr Go E 10th Pa
JESSE NERS Co 10th Pa
JOHN Go 10th Pa
L K 3rd Art
r A H 3nd Art

are Oapt Richter
1st Cal Oapt Hobbs 3rd Art and Chas

The British Admiral the
loss 350 killed and 900

Malate is half way Cavite and
Manila

Gen Greens force 4000 and his
extend from the beach 300 yards

to the left flank of the
was the feast day and

their left flank the ¬

right
A andE of the 10th ¬

and were ordered to ¬

the right fland in raging
The enemys was at

3000 men

HOW IT WAS
They attempted to surprise the camp The pickets were

driven in and the trendies assaulted J

-4 he stood uieir ground ana tuc 1st California
with two of

4 thl and never was the
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the 3rd Artillery with rifles reinforced

discipline the regulars better demon

strated than by the work the 3rd Artillery under Cant
fy OHsra be seen but the flashes Almiscr rifles

The put flight and driven back the

city The American diauVwcre buried the convent Alara

cabin L
On the night Augutinljl the fighting was renewed the

enemy with long artillery
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BATTLE
Days at Manila

Green Victoriou

Danish Loss 350 Killed and 900 -- Wounded

i nd American Loss Only

ENEMY MADE SUNDAY SORTIE ON MALATE

August delayed transmis-
sion Special

Spaniards
trenches

commanding di-

recting
Pennsylvania

Americans
trenches wounded

MORRIS
BROWN
BURTON

STILDWAGON

BRADY
DAWSON Battery

MILLEROTH Battery
Amongthe wounded

Winfield
reports Spanish

wounded
between

numbers
trenches

insurgents
Sunday insurgent

withdrew leaving Ameri-
can exposed

Companies Pen-
nsylvania battery re-

inforce typhoon
strength estimated

DONE

lennsylvimans

companies

Nofhincould
Spaniardserc

attacking ranftJteaiw

HOPKINSVILLE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

59

hour One man was killed FrcdSpringsler 1st Cavalry Two

were wounded

On August 2 the artillery duel was renewed and two men

badly wounded and two arc reported dead

The total dead is 13 and 10 arc in the hospital mortally

hurt

Peace Talk at Madrid
m

Madrid Aug 9 Special The newspapers doubt the feasibility
of peace Sagasta is confident of peace

The Kings condition is worse t
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jf in at Last
itWashington August Special Spains reply will be presented

this afternoon ij
Sigsbees New Job

King Relapse

Spains Reply

K Will Command the Texas
Washington Augfc Special Capt C D Sigsbee formerly com-

mander

¬

of the battleshipAMaine has been assigned to the battleship
Texas the time for the retirement of Capt Phillip being at hand The
St Paul which Capt Sigsbee has commanded during the war will be

returned to the Americanline as will the St Louis Capt Goodrich

of the St Louis will be assigned to the protected cruiser Newark

Bad Report That the
Nfc

-- V
f1

Playa del Este Special The Merritt Chap ¬

man wrecking steamer Potomac has arrived the scene of the battle
of July 3 and has visited the Cristobal Colon The wreckers report her
to be in a very bad situation and they fear Tb is impossible to save her

The Maria Teresa has not yet been floated

HIS ARM IN A SLINQ

Ed Curtis 5ustnlns a Painful
Accident

Mr I5d Curtis is carrying his
arm in a sling as the result of an
accident that dislocated his shoul-
der

¬

blade He was thrown out of a
buggy a day or two ago w

BAMBERGERS DUTCH LUNCH

Interesting Social Event On the
Program For This Evening

Mr V L Bamberger will giye
a MUutch Lunch at ha residence
of Mr Max J Moayo thin evening
in honor of the viuttojH in the city

i
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Colon May Be Lost
CubafMpnday

at

A LIVELY MARKET

No Fine Tobacco Offered But Low

Leaf Brings Goood Prices

The itobacco market to day
showed much activity and a con ¬

siderable quantity of the weed went
oil at fair prices The offerings
consisted almost entirely of low
leaf and lugs but prices obtained
were very satisfactory The num ¬

ber of rejections was small The
sales totnorrqw will be much larger
than those of to day Notwith-
standing

¬

the rain the attendance at
the sales was large

T J Munford was elected Regis ¬

ter in JVIuntgoniery county by only
one vote over W J Crotzer in a
poll of nearly 300Q There is talk
of a content

K

INSTANT DEATH

Came Without Warning to a

Young Man

Killed By a Falling Log While

Helping to Raise a
Barn

Death came with terrible sud ¬

denness to a young son of J C
Weddington near Pon six miles
north of town yesterday evening
He was instantly killed by a blow
from a heavy barn log that struck
him on the head He was assisting
in the work of raising a barn on
his fathers farm and one of the
logs was being lifted into place by
the workmen when one end slip-
ped

¬

and it fell with crushing force
upon the unfortunate young man
He was hit on the head and instant-
ly

¬

killed
He was a worthy industrious

young man about 26 years old and
lived with his father who moved
from the Church Hill neighborhood
about three years ago

The funeral services were held
to day by Eld T D Moore of this
city Interment in the vicinity ot
Pon

WHEAT NOT ALL THRESHED

About Ten Per Cent Still Re

mains in the Shocks

The rainy spell this week finds
about ten per cent of the wheat
crop still unthreshed A few of the
largest growers have out a part of
their crops preferring to wait
alter the rain ceased until the
grain was thoroughly dry and
the weather again became unfavor¬

able before they could finish The
damage so far has proven to be
small and careful attention to the
crop in the field will prevent any
serious loss even with an6lhcr pro¬

longed rainy spell

For

DIDNT WAIT LONG

a Chance to go to the
Front

Letters received here from some
of the colored recruits who were
sent to Ft McPherson last week
say they were put through another
examinatibn and all of the best men
physically were at once started to
New York They did not know the
object of this but the 8th Illinois
Colored Regiment was due to leave
New York for Santiago yesterday
and it may have been the intention
of the government to send these re
cruits for the 10th cavalry on the
same ship to Santiago

MR AND MRS COHEN

Entertained in a Host Delight-

fully Pleasant Thinner

Mr and Mrs Morris Cohen en
tertained last night in honor of
their guest Miss Click The affair
was attended by the numerous vis
itors in the city who have enlivened
local Hebrew society so greatly
during the last year or more It
proved to be one of the pleasantest
of the many pleasant entertain ¬

ments this month

Jack Mason Held Over
The examining trial of Jack Ma ¬

son col charged with trespass
was held this morning before Judge
Cansler Defendant was held over
until the grand jury meets An
other warrant charging assault
will he heard next Monday

Vaccination
Under the rules pf the Board of

Trustees of the public schooln all
cniiuren enroueu in me scnoois
must present satisfactory evidence
of vaccination The order of the
board does not call for a re vacci ¬

nation of children who have been
Vaccinated

A thing of booty in a joy to tho
bribe taking Afsiunlymun

LIVE1NEWS

On Every Pap
We Set The Pace J

PRICE 2 GENTS

PROCLAMATION

i

Blanco is Preparing to Descend

From His Lofty Elevation

Becoming Heck as Moses and Is

Surprising the Cubans With
Kind Treatment

New York Aug 9 Special
According to advices received from
Havana by the Cuban Junta Capt
Gen Blanco appreciates the fact
that he must soon withdraw him ¬

self and his forces from the Island
of Cuba He assumed a mildness
of demeanor which compares
strangely with his previous bom-

bastic
¬

attitude and frequently ex¬

pressed determination to hold out
in Havana to the death and he is
treating the insurgents with great
consideration In a recent procla- -

allEDifi

CA1TAIN OENKUAL 1ILANCO

mation he made known to the Span-
ish

¬

people of Cuba that Spain
through the intervention of foreign
powers had been forced to the dis-

graceful
¬

issue of suing for peace
and that there would be no more
war and no further use for sol-

diers
¬

He offered a pardon to all
Cuban political prisoners aud more
than 150 were released in Havana

Capt Gen Blanco assures the
soldiers and all Spanish residents
who wish to return to Spain or go
to other Spanish possessions that
they will get free transportation
given by their mother country to
their destination and will be pro-
tected

¬

from interference on the part
of either the Cubans or Americans
lie suggests that the Cubans be
forgiven and no longer regarded as
enemies and that no unkind feel-

ings
¬

be cherished

Surrendered to the Authorities
Cadi Ky Aug U Special

At the last term of the Trigg Coun ¬

ty Circuit Court John Dickinson
col was fined 25 for striking a
minor Dickinson lives in the Can-

ton

¬

district and has since been in
hiding On yesterday he went to

the home of Constable Davis Crit
more and surrendered The con ¬

stable brought the negro here at
once aud lodged him in jail

Got 25 in Clarksville
Clarksville Tenn August 9

Special Capt KKWebster and
Sergeant S Skinner of the general
army service who have been sta ¬

tioned at the recruiting office at
Louisville have enlisted twenty
live colored volunteers here and
left Sunday night with the recruits
for Fort McPheison Ga

Y0UNQ BROWN DEAD

Expired Last Night of Typhoid
Jf 1 Fever

i
t Crofton Ky Aug 9 Special

Edgar Brown son of Postmaster
M B Brown died last night of ty ¬

phoid fever after a long illness
He was 23 years old Ilis funeral
services will be conducted by the
Knights of Honor of which order
he was a member
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